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THE NEW YEAK

It is not diilioult to prortiot that
1897 will Hvoti be raoro prosperous
to our financial magnates ami dab
blors in real estate than was 1890

Tho Cuban war will naturally go
on and tho sugar marltot as far as
Hawaii is coucornod will continue
the boom folt during tho past season

But it should not bo forgotten
that iu 1897 tho contract between
our planters and tho sugar trust
will expire and that the possibilities
are that no arrangements of similar
advantages to the planters can be
secured Without the friendship of
tho trust without a reciprocity
treaty and without auy hopo for an-

nexation
¬

whoro will Hawaii bo

And yot these are itsuos
which will huvo to bo faced
and which havo boon cuusod by tho
oligarchy which rules coutrary to
the will of the people depending
only on tho guus on which its sup-

porters
¬

hovo a monopoly

The wonderful boom in real estato
during tho past year is tho work of

speculators to whom we give all
possible orodit and our boat wishes

for euccoss We hopo to soo tho now

plantation on Oahu started Wo

will congratulate Mr Dillingham if

ho can find capitalists who will tako
hts six percent bonds in liou of tho
present 7 porcont ifsue We extend
our good will to all enterprises
inaugurated during the past year
and now iu progress as long as tho
promoters are honest and sincere to
the men they invito to invest their
savings and step into their financial
parlor

And thou wo hope that during
tho coming year a spirit of good will

and toloralion will reign among the
powers that bo towards thoso who

differ from them iu opinion and who

vouture to claim a voice in tho
country Nino mouths from now

tho next elootiou will take place If
tho govornment of Mr Dole is wito

and has the beet interests of Hawaii
at the heart tho opportunity to
gathor the people into tho fold of
tho republio will not bo lost

Wo have often lately hoard tho
ory that all should stand shoulder
to shoulder against tho Asiatics

Who brought tho Asiatics horo aud
who aro introducing and patroniz ¬

ing thorn this vory day Tho very

mou whu now are girthing their

bolts to do battle Iu 1897 tho
Asiatic question will take a definite
shape and at tho oud of tho year wo

will know whether Hawaii is for tho
Hawaiian or whethor the clique
now iu power shall bo permitted to

continue iu its nefarious sohonio of

belling thoHO inlands to the Orinnt
whilo liko hypocrites calling upon
the Occidont for succor

TOPICS OF THE DAW

It is geuorally understood that
our local A P A lodge is not alto-

gether
¬

harmouians Spying on each

other is a favorable pastimo of tho
members whenovor thoro aro any
ducats in sight Oo it gontlemen
when thieves fall out honest men
havo a chance to gain their own

In tho aucieut days of a corrupt
monarchy no procodout was establ
ished for tho government baud to
parado on tho wharf for mitiifturs
who desired to visit other portions
of our realm Thero oro instances
on record whon kings and rulers re-

ceived

¬

such honors a Minister
Smith and King have received
to day but tho pooplo and our Po
sidout may consider tho individual
ity of distinction slightly atunrk
from comparison

Whatovor C C Moreno formerly
of Hawaii and now of Washington
D C writes in tegard to Quoou

LiliuokalauitJ journey is false It
must bo understood that thoDou
talks through his headgear and is

distinctly not in tho coufulonco of
Her Majosty or hor friends Mr
Moreno is woll known horo as n

wiudbogaud his attempts to make

himself of importance uhotiover
Hawaiian matters aro attracting
public attention in tho States are
generally followed bj a demand for
cash Knowing this tho cash has

not been forthcoming and if the
Don should try to importune

Queen Liliuokalani or throw his ob-

noxious

¬

solf iu hor way during her
visit to tho States he will fiujl tho

marble hoart and no cssh
Morenos few hours miuistiy here
cost tho country many dollars Gib-

son

¬

and all succeeding ministers up
to dato havo ignored him tho coun ¬

tries of Europe know him well and
ho and his clique aro detested by
Haivaiians aud their friends as
blackguard blaokmailer

Iu spite of tho wealth aud beauty
of tho capital of Mr Doles Repub-
lic it soeuis that Honolulu is and
will oouiiutie to bo a joy town All

odvoulurors and rovora aro hailod

with joy and umdo welcome here

Every strolling would be niusiuiau

or barnstormer finds an entree into
society and is soleoted for rrsponui
blo positious whioh ought to bo

filled by tho young men who wore

born here and grow up with thu
country Lot us hopo that the Now

Year will record a change iu the
rulos now in tho voguo and that tho
omploymout of kamaainas will be

preferred by our businoss men to
that of tho Johnuies como lately
who eventually succeed in hreakiug
up homos of good citizens and
whoso place is rather behind the
bars of a prison than behind tho
counters of reputable business men

Tho men who oncouraco that kind
of cattlo and show preference to ad ¬

venturers who drop into this coun ¬

try and after learning the run of

things fiud Jesus in a bar room or
in a Fort Street store will event-

ually

¬

get some exporienco whioh

might turn out oxtremoly cosily

and uuploasauti The reoklessuoss

with which our friends on tho othor
sidti of the pond pen lettora of to
commendation aud introduction has
often been commented on We

hope that during tho coming year
Houolulu society will show that it
has benefitted by the oxporlenoo of

tho past yar aud that mnlihinis

will have to take a back seat to the
kamaainas Slick to tho old faugled
notion of not accoptiug open
letters of introduction until you

havo received tho private letter
from your friwnd

JANE 13 GONE

A Socloty Woman Dosorts Hor
Homo

Even tho casual acquaiutoucos of
our esleemed townsman Mr W W
Dimoud havo been unable to shut
their oyes to tho rocont peculiar ac-

tions
¬

of his wife
Tho climax was fiually roachod

whon her connections with one C
D Wilson formerly a drummor in
tho band and latterly a elork iu tho
employ of tne Hobron Drug Com-
pany

¬

bocamo a public scandal
Tho rocont amateur performances

at which tho guiltj parties took a
prominent part led to developments
whch uo husband or man could
pas by in silence Wilson who was
a recent arrival here was married to
a most eslimablo lady His conduot
drove hor to dostraction Sho ap ¬

pealed to Mrs Dimoud but hor ploa
was of no avail Then sho left for
hor homo iu tho States and AVilson

plunged into further excesses with
his paramour

Whon sufficient ovidonco of the
conduct of his wife was presented
to Mr Dimoud he till hesitated in
taking step3 which ultimately would
break up a pleasaut home placo
himself aud his young lovely daugh ¬

ter in a difficult position aud cause
much food for scaudal and gossip
among the 100 who chummod and
played at thoatro with tho lady

Self rospect compelled Mr Di
mood to tako tho extreme stop Mrs
Dimoud was found at a disreputable
house kept by a colored woman uear
Kakaako togelhor with hor lover

Divorce proceedings wore insti-

tuted
¬

at once aud tho papers were
sorvod on New YearH Eve it boiug
learned that tho lady iutouded to
lfuvo by the Coptic yesterday which
was a publio holiday

At tho dock Customs officials ap ¬

peared to stop Wilson from leaving
on behalf of his croditors Mrs
Dimoud paid iu the presence of a
number of people the bills of her
lover and guaranteed tho payment
of others Thou thoy departed he
with the kuowlodgo that somowhore
there is a brokeu hoarted woman to
whom ho owes allegianos Sho with
tho knowlodgo that sho has loft a
happy home an indulgent husband
and a loving child for what

m m

OOHREBPONDENOE

Hie do not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

The following from Shskospeare
fits tho oaso of tho Doles Govorn ¬

ment without a break

A scpplro snatohod with an unruly
hand

Must be as boisterously maintained
as gained

Must he that stand 8 upon a slippery
place

Mnko nice of no vile hold to stay
him up

Thoso mon blush not in actions
blackor than tho uight

Will shun uo course to keop thorn
from tho light

One sin I kuow another doth pro ¬

voke
Murders as noar to lust as flamn

to smoke
Poison aud treason aro tho hands

of siu
Ay and the targets to put off tho

nliamo

Advert ior please oopy and Bond

to Hatch Hawaii

Tho Coptic sailed for San Fran-
cisco

¬

yesterday morning takiug a
few passengers from this port

mtwtmimamaanxrrwmmtma bwwi

SUDDEN OEAVH

Louis W hi tint of the Oontrrvl Expires
Suddenly

The Telephone- - Company has lost
a capable honest and olovor em ¬

ployee in tho doath of Louis Whit ¬

ing which took place early yester ¬

day morning
Although iu delioalo health the

deceased was always roady for work
aud was recognized as ouo of tho
most popular aud effioiout opera ¬

tors About 11 oclock jesterday
morning ho folt ill and sent for Dr
Horbort who had attonded him ou
formor occasions aud alwas boen
able to givo him relief

Shortly after the doctor loft him
Louis succumbed to a sudden at-

tack
¬

and expired
Louis who was an universal fav-

orite
¬

for his personal charactor was
n Califoruiau bred and boru boy
and inherited tho courtesy of IiIb
father who was tho favored steward
at Californias most popular assem ¬

blage at Sacramento in connection
with the Agricultural Society
Louis father was a mau and his sou
was a worthy descendant of his
father

Tho deceased was unmarried and
will bo buriod this aftomoou from
tho drill shed uudor the auspicos
of Company D of whioh ho was an
esteemed member

Y H I
Tho Young Hawaiians Institute

outertained tho members and in ¬

vited friends ou No iv Years Evo in
their usual pleasant mauner

Tho hall of tho Institute was
crowded bofor- - 8 oclock and tho
program wis heartily enjo5ed by all
presout A short play entitled

Tho Meeting of tlm 13uy Body So-

ciety
¬

several eougs by tho gloe
club and some appropriate speeches
wero the principal entertainments
of tho evening Tue Independent
wisho3 tho Y H I a very happy
and prosperous New Year and
hopes that tho good work will go on
in 1897

Tho Dance

Tho daueo which was advorlised
to toko place New Years evo and
whioh was postponed owing to tho
inclement weather will come off at
Independence Hall on Fritloj even ¬

ing the 8th inct Tho day has been
selected to as not to mako a clash
with the Myrtle dance which will bo
given on Tuesday evening Tho
Indepondeucb daueo will bo

largely patronized and promises to
bo tho first swell affair of tho Now
Year

Ho Won thn Case

Two well known lawyers were talk-
ing

¬

yesterday about their exper ¬

ienced with different cases iu which
thoy had taken part Tho easiest
and beat oaso I over had said ono
of the lawyers took just fivo min ¬

utes to try it and iosido of nu hour
after trying it I had a dooision and
my foe

Thats pretty good said tho
other and I wou a mighty good
oaso Tuesday and never filed a
paper

And never tiled a paper quoried
tho other What kiud of a cape
was it

A ease of Rainier Beer I bet on
Black

Ou tap or iu bottles at tho Cri-
terion

¬

Saabs big doll was wou by Miss
Rose Cunha with 359 coupons

WATER NOTICE

Jn accordance with Section I ot Chapter
CXYI of the Laws of IF60

All persons holding wat r privileges or
Ihso pajlng walor rates nro hereby noti ¬

fied that tlm water ratos for ho torin end ¬

ing Jnno 20 I87 will bo duo find payablo
at thu ollloo of I ha Honolulu Water Works
on tho 1st day of January 1807

All ratos remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they aro duo will be subjeot to
an additional 10 no- - rot

Hates aro payabo at tho ofllco of tho
Water Works In tho Knpusiwa Iullding

ANDUtCW UHOWN
Superintendent Honolulu Wattr Works

Honolulu H I Dec 10 1800

im lH

Ring up 811 if
to y to Iiiv

you hove anything
ntiPKWKfNT

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 31 1S96

Under tho present conditions
of our Streets a reference to
viscous and oleaginous matters
scorns quilo a timoly kVc

But wo dont caro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commonconient of tho
grinding season whon every
plantation on tho Islands is an-

xious
¬

to again learn that we aro
as wo havo been for years past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our celobrated

COLORADO fttvD COROtfADO

brands of-- oils and lubricanU for
their engines cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and ovary
thing that rcquiros rjil or lubri
cants of any kind

Thcso brands aro familial to
all plantation inanagors and
others handling machinory for
thoir very high grado and aiiso
luto freedom from any deletor
ious mattor

This year thoy aro purer and
of a highor grado than c or
and yot tho prico is lower Tnoy
aro of difloront grades and ces
criptions adaptablo for all cir ¬

cumstances
All you have to do is to wiito

to us informing us of tho kind
of machinory for which tlioy
aro required and wo will soUct
tho proper oil and lubricant tor
you and guarantee to givo tho
same satisfaction if not bottsr
as wo havo invariably given in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season imported
a long folt want in tho shape of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronndo oil It holds GO

gallons and is a very handsoino
and highly decorated pioco of
hardware

With its uso thoro can bo no
danger or any possiblo leakago
or waste

Tte Hawaiian Hardware Co ii

307 Four Street
Opposlto Spreckols Batik

Lots Im lifolani Pari

FOR SALE

Thoro aro over 1000 Lots for sale 60x100
fcot maukn of Kapiolani 1ark adjoining
tho Itnsldotrcs of Messrs O Drown II J
Xolto Thomas Ilolllpger aud others

Thoso Lots will bo told cheaper than nliy
placo in Honolulu since tho rolgu of
KAMEIUMHUA III I

Water will bo laid ou ns boon as lHiyilra

nro ready to build
Irlces oro ranging from 100 uor Lot lo

10 t

This Is Iho best opportunity to cctlu
home Kor further particulars apply to

W O AOHl CO
Heal Kstato Brokers

Honolulu Xov 23 1800 1 lJ lm

P HORN

Tho Pioneer Baker
T

Bread Ilei Cakes of all kinds fresh
very day

Frosh Ico Oioain mado of the Rest Wood
lawn Cream In nil Vlavors

Tho Inosl Hoinc made Confectionery

MARIA FAUSTINA

Lato with Mrs Itonuer has opened

DHKSSMAKINQ lAKLOIIB

At 1U2 Kort Btreet up stirs opposite
Loves now building and Is Jpropared to do
llrat eliihs work at reasounblu rates

153 3w

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has roiuouJ his Plumbing Bntlntflb from

King street to tho premises on

UrSotel Street
Krtrimirly OCOlipIed byWovan

j jrifnitv


